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New ami Seasonable irifi TIIK WIIKKKY WAS rol'XIJ. 1 1 nj y in

'DO Hut the hai'ico of Kiiilir.y.li'iiirnl J ill.Ill 10OATS WOOD! WOOD! IKS
OTUKItWISI-- j TIIK POWERS WOULDWILL HE I'OIl SiSO.OOO.lH'O A IHfty loai's dry boards and staves, I IT A CARDITi:itKi:itK.FIVE 1'Ell ( EXT.best for kiudling, 50c. load.

DELICACIES! The New York Hanks Are All HeadyFINE OIL 15c. GAL. 5TO MEN AND BOYS

Wuu'l SiiHinliifil.
An intinsting case was heard ytster-dn- y

in Justice Frank Carter's court, in
wlii.h K. K. Hunter charged Harrison L.
Lindsey with embezzlement. The case
was returnable before Justice J. M, Israel
but was removed to Justice Carter on
affidavit. It appeared that Hunter
and Lindsey quite a while ago were
engaged in a sort of blind tiurr
business on Newfound creek Olfi-cer- s

discovered the game and Hunter

Prcnldciit t li'Vfliunl'N Ofl'i-- r to Mt'dlutt
ltoct'lvod 111 (.ooil Part liy Japan, oh It
(.IvesTlmt Nut Ion a W ay Out What

'Jo Enrich s liy Taklnii
The Bond auil Selllim Them.Thrsh' Crsat Falac-- .

I have about looo pairs of men's andWashington, Nov. 13. There is no C lilint K.iei'tM.

Washington. Nov. 13. Although for

HAY

conx

mux

SHOUTS

boys' ahoea on hand. I have too

11 Au T VI J KJ 1 J O . has been .finitely decided upon, and itWc now have in stock I lie I argot and

hot stock or American ami impurtfit J
mal acceptance by Japan of American
mediation already agreed upon by Chinacan be stated on authority that a circa was arrested, tried and sent to the

lar asking for bids will be issued during countv roads lor a ear. Limlscv went has not yet reached the Department ofComing every day. .rami opening in

few days. THKtNH'rt to Tennessee but returned, plead guiltvthe present week and probably tonight
nd was puiii-hc- d lor his part in theor tomorrow. It is fully realized that

many, too much money inveated la

my shoe atock. For a ihort time I

oner every pair at cut rate prices.

Prices cut from 16 per cent, to H

percent, on entire stock. A (real

opportunity. Will yott take advan-

tage of Itf It remains for yon to aay.

You will find it exactly as advertised.

affair.

Stale, no doubt whatever is entertained
in diplomatic circles that it wi'l be forth-

coming as promptly as the Japanese
government can act without sacrificing

Coal Hod and Vasts, Sets, Shovels, Tongs. the gold reserve has now reached a point Hunter brought the charge of embez
Pokers, etc . cheap at TURtllH'. zlement on the ground that I.indsey hadFiNE GROCERIES where it could be completely wiped out

by a few heavy shipments, and it is nut turntu over all ol the receipts irom c reniouious avoidance of undue haste
Ue partnership. And here the funnv

The reply to the proposition of PresidentI illllip ! JmtlN ! thought to be the part of wisdom not to part of the case developed. It seems
Cleveland is momentarily expected.wait until com in tne treasury is pracu hat when Hunter was arrested I.inclsev

The reason for this unusual degree of Ihid 120 gallons of the whiskey in theThe II. Si 11, Lamp In All Styles. cally exhausted belorc making an effort to
recoup it. woods. The news got out in toe scti la confidence is due to the knowledge that I

rtIK JkMli'M, 41 PATTON AVK. MITCHELL,Wednesday last Mr. Carlisle, alter sev .iiian practically has but a single alterment and there was a vigorous search
for the wet goods. The stuff was dually
found ard the hunters proceeded to have

MIDDLINGS

COUX MEAL

COTTON SEED MEAL

ALL KINDS OF FEED

A. D. Cooper,

eral consultations with the President, native either to accept this proposition!
or to consider an ultimutum from Great IWhi to China jollification, it is said, such as is seldom

EVRR SHOWN IN MORl'Ii CAROLINA.

Wc cordially invito the pub

Britain and the allied powers.
kn iwn. There was a swarm about the

wrote to President Stewart of the United

States Loan and Trust company of New
York, reciting the law as to the issue of

bonds, and asking bis opinion as to

spot like unto that ol flies about a honeyAmateur Pccor.ilors, Binucst Slock and
tar, and the eni vincnt kept up until the

It is understood that while President
Cleveland's offer to mediate simply

a general proposition, without
details as to procedure, Japan has been

Lowest Prices. THRAHI1H exhilnrnnt was exhausted.

Q TUB IBH1 OPTTTE. JJ

L" .JThe evidence went to show that Hunwhich class of bonds could be placed at mane aware that China concedes in ad- -.... ...ter bad s nt Lindsey word to sell the
whiskey and get the monev f r it if heJsiimilCMe GrOOdN this time to thegrentist advantage to

I . i. t r i... - I f .u:a vauce must ol the Japanese probable I

claims us tar as cash indemnity andcould and, if not, he should knock in themc K vi I lime ill. I lie iua ui hinoiui- -

rispondence was that the President and Corean independence is concerned, but I

heads ol the casks, uslice Carter nil- -In Hvciy Vatitty. Bargains. Mr. Carlisle decided to make tne tortn loesn t expect that any partition ot a Ijudged that there had btcn no embezzleN. COURT SCU'Rf. portion of her territory will be involved. ITHKtHII'H, PITTIIN AVF, coming issue the same in amount ana
rate and in nearly all other important
particulars same as the issue.

ment, discharged unuscv anil taxed t lit'
prosecutor with the costs, which
amounted to nearly $7.V Luther iv
Stevens appeared for the State, and
Chas. A. Moore for the delciii!aut.

L iter It is announced
Ito- -An Allaiila t'oiiiiiniiy M'untH It

We have put in our show winat the treasury department that a cir-

cular, similar in all material respects toBaskets! Baskets! niovi'd And Matt lle llvi i cil.

Wasiiini.ton, Nov. 13 Judge John L.the last one, inviting bids for $50,000.-00- 0

5 per cent, bonds on a 3 per cent. Ii!;ooi roit M'.w rot dow some "odds and ends" inThomas, assistant attorney general for
l asts will he issued nv secretary Car ho ViitoiTllled Aivtioiiiis lo Hinani.i- the postoffice department, left here todaylisle within the next 48 hours.People i BREAD New Yokk. Nov. 13. Five presidents u ( lull And go l U iii li,

Some of the Democra's are s:ill cogitof minimal banks, who aie regarded as
for Atlanta, Ga., where be will represent
the government in a suit to be brought
by the F.quita' le Loan and Security com Pocket Books & Pursesating on the great surprises ol last Tir s- -the leaders ol the bank presidents in New

York citv. met in the office ot Henry W.Mil! lit as will e.t some pany against the postmaster at Atlanta.
Cannon, president of the Chase National Inc case M he Heard in the United

Lunch Uaskeis,

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,

Fancy Office Baskets

dav's election, and figuring as t i the
causes therefor. Hut, although ilir Dem-

ocrats of the Newfoiin I n i jjihorliood,
bank yesterday. They were: Mr. Canthing lippifzug us to Stntis District court, and is the applica
non, 'resident Nash ot tne corn ivi- - tion bv the company for a mandamus to

lie to call and sec our ;oods

and compare prices. Just re-

ceived new crop layer and

sultana raisins, patrolia clean-

ed currants, iigs, select drain-

ed citron, suiter yellow clin

peaches, wine jelly, Latbrest,

l'ate de Foie Gras, sttitVed

olives, red bigarreaux cherries

petalumFassorted "fruits.

French peas, cranberries,

buckwheat, maple syrup, Sar-

atoga chips, club house, Neul-chatc- l,

Philadelphia, Ameri-

can and pine-app- le cheese,

new crop cola prunes, olive

oil, new jams and preserves

Tbey are all first quality goods,compel the postmaster to torwaid itsWho eat something that isn't. ehange National bunk; Tappan, of the
(allatiu National; Tappan, of the Fourth
V ifiiintil' utiil vYillifima .f I hp Chptntcnl

mail. The postmaster re; used to do so
this county, a'e also discussing the rea-

sons tor the beat, thev arc doing more:
they propose to organiz; at once lor the
fight two years hence.

in the ground that the business of the but being only a few of a style
v nai s inc use oi uuving i National. company was n lottery scheme. It was

These gentlemen to discuss so decided bv Thomas, and the postmasA staunch Democrat met Locke Craig left, we have reduced the prices(i noor article when you tne impending government loan, ire ter general issued an order known as asq.. here yesterday and accosted him
consensus ot opinion was tnat tne Dunn order against the company,with:ers ot New ork would mve up tne large

Many kimlsol u.ktts whi..l lor uiie wick we

shall otter at terv low mi Ui make room for
van iet the Best lor the! prohibiting it from using th. mails and

imount of gold f ir the purchase ot the declaring its business to be a lottery.
"Mr. Craig, we are going to organize
Democratic club on Ncwtoun I next
iturdav night, and want vmi to c meEAT new issue ot government b inns, it isour large display of s.iiiio money at expected that investors will subscribe i'.M)oi tiii: ti:xas cotton chop Iut and m ike a speech for us We arelarmlv tor the new bonds and the banks

going to begin the light now and will A lined Front Kills tlio IMunta-Nn- xtwill liirnish to depositors freely the gold

ONE HALF. $1.00 book for

50c, 75c. books for 35c ; 50c.

books for 25c. 25c.; parses for

10c, Come quick, for they are

going last at these prices.

keep it up till the next election Yi'lira .Much Loss A roil.mces-ar- to take the bonds. Mr. Craig promised that it nothingThedicision is of importance as theHoliday jJ oods HESTON'S, occurred to prevent he would boon hand
inlormal conference wituthe Union I rust
and the I'nited States an! Central Trust

WHAT WI I.I. Til ICY IK):
omiiaincs hold the bulk of gold in New

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 13. The cotton
crop i ended. The thermometer was at

V2 at daylight this morning. The fields

art black, the stalks are dead, hulls,
blooms, si pi a res and all. Not one
pound tno-- can be made this year. Halt

York. Presidents King, Steward and Mi'iiihi'i'sul tlK' Mate Oiuii'd IiiIci'i'MimI
Olt-ot- t ol the trust coitmnniii" mentiomd In I hi' Next I.i'kImIiiIiiiv.Which will he of lare varit ty, tvst quality and
have already extended to the adminis';"r No class of citizens is more intcrist'dtration their assurance that the new the patches have been picked clean; the

othir half will yield a little more possi RAYSOR & SMITH,in the capture o' the legislature by theissue will I t' taken care of.

the luw-fs- prices mid will lc ready sirm at

ESTABROOK'S,
When the February issue was made bly. The planters are unanimous uponRepublicans and Populists than tic

depositors hud difficulty in taking the one point, not to plant more than ballmembers of the Stale Guard. It is feared

that among the many changes expectedgold from banks, and many oulv secured
rK.EPHONE NO. 183. ASHEVILLE, M. C.

the pte ent area next year. Hundreds
have determined to plant none at all, for
the good and sufficient reason, it don't

legal lenders wh:ch were presented at
the suh treasury to obtain theg Id. Tht to be made will be the abolition of the

Guard, or, at least, the withdrawal of
the annual appropriation given the comPOWELL & SNIDER

pay.

I'lve lli'inoi-ratii- ' Congressmen.

government thus failed to obtain over
$38,000,000 gold for the $38,000,000
netted by the sale of the $50,000,000

!2 South Main St. panics ot the State. The Kipulilicniis.it
is believed, will vole ngninst the approbonds. The decision ot the bankers to Sr. Lol ls, .Nov, 13. Official returns
priation, if the remarks ri the prist olgive up their gold treelv will conse
some of their leaders be taken in eurnest.quently net a largi-- amount of gold to

The amount received each year bv thethe government as the result ot the tortnSee That Square ! Asheville Liuht In! intry is $230. In nd- -coming $50,000,000 boud issue

from many Congress districts and semi-

official returns from the others show
the election of 10 Republican and five
Democratic Congressmen from Missouri.
At 1 p. m. today semi-offici- returns
from l he second district give Hall (Dem.)

dition.the United Slates furnishes a cer-

tain amount d' cloth for unilornn. AndCiKOItta.V CKNTKAI. ltKOlttJAMZEU

Tim New 1'rcHldont Will Ho W. (i a plummy ot 1 3i5 votes over Loomis
moreover, it is bileved that whatever
the legislation on the matter, the Ashe-

ville people will see to it that their com-

pany docs not disband.

Oiikiiinii JSpeneei' In In It, Too.
BICYCLES

AT A BARGAIN.

I have on hand two bicycles, wood

In the Th rd iliitiiet Dockery (Dein.) is I

elected bv plurality. In the SixthNew York. Nov. 13 The reorganize
district D'Armond (Dem.) has 520 plu-
rality, and in the Ninth district Treloar I

O
O

tion plan of the Georgia Central railroad
is now likely to be announced at any I'O M At ON l llST t III lit II.

llov. .1. I.. While ol' Alii'vllli' alli'il lomoment. The svndiculc that tak s the
(Kip ) has 13'.' plurality.

Tiirni'.v Won't Mvo l'p.Sia sParlor Suits. new $7.0(10,000 first m irtgnge wnscom a New 1 l a PiihKii'.

Rev. . L. White, pastor of the Firs! Philadelphia, Not. 10, 1894.
plctcd yestirdtiy. It consists of Kuhn Nashville. Tenn.,Nov 13. Notwith-

standing the tact that the lace of the re Picked up a lot of bargains here inBaptist church ol Asheville, left yesterI Joeb and company, the Mercantile Trust
day for Louisville, Kv., where he goes toI camtmny, the New York Guaranty and

o
o
0
:
o

turns aie against him, Governor Turncy CANDIES. Made contract today for
i still rnnfiiirnt unil (IrMnrpa thnir he rtiii I

U

m

H

W

Indemnity company and Drexel, Morgan hold a meeting at the Hroaihvav church
He will be absent two week-)-

nt l.w, i . A.ii.H "I ahull I French Nougat which I can teH for 25and company. The first two will take

c 0f a.

s

sie u- 3
2v

SO Mr. White has received a call to the$2,200,000 e.tcb.C3 wait, mud he, "until the official returns cenU p0unai Nothing like it everV pastorate of the Frst church of Macon,It is understood that V. G. Oakmnn

rim, pneumatic tire, weight 27 lbs.

each, '91 pattern, complete with

lantern and bell for $."0 each. One

with brake, weight 3:! lbs , ..Tor'an

Wright tire, for $ti). Any bod)

wishing to buy one, now is vour

time. Three boys' pneumatic tires

at $20 each. New wheels.

L. BLOMBEHG,
17 t'ATTON A VBNUli.

i W. A. Blair,
E 1

J I NO. 45

IS PATTON AYE. S

tire itiiiYiisscii null tne voic iiivcaiigicu io
3 formerly president of the Richmond Ter- Ga., and now has it under consideration,

although it is insisted bv his congrega when ver there is nnv unlairnesscharged. sold before in Asheville for less than 80

cents a pound. Will be on tale in about
I believe the official icturns will electcompany, will become president

Iminnl new Georvia Central company me.tion and Inenils Uric that lie will not
accept. Thev will do all in their power
to have him continue his minis'raii ns

C 3 alter the reorganization, and that Sara
T Purls ol'Old England Afloat. a fortnight.c in I Spencer, president of the Southern

London, Nov. 1 ,. There lire floods inp
M

I company, which retains control of th to the large ll ick in Asheville. Mr.
White, however, will return byway of? s1 5"

2 a

(I s

a
i stock of the new company, will be direc various parts ol England. In BuckingH

O --
-

Macon and will survey the held andtor.a
ii RAY IK.

Court Square.m ike his decision as to the call then. ham the houses in the lower portion of
the towu are II mde i and the roadsSavannah, Ga Nov. 13. Dispitches

go
2

OB
5 S5! received in this city this morning leave blocked. Avon hasovcrllowed its banksAND AU. KINDS OH Fl'KNITl'KK. no doubt that H. M Comer will con Inlri'i'siliii; tonli'si.

The first quarter of the present session
it
ii

nt Bath and thousands of persons are
conscqu ntlv imprisoned in the upper

of Skyland institute has clocd. A con
tinue president of the Georgia Central
railway after the rtorganizition. Comer
has been assured bv the representatives
of every interest connected with the

stories ot lactones and dwellings.

Rock Bottom test in written spelling for the quarter
resulted as follows: Of those who were thi' l'nllhl'nl.

I property in New York that he will be re Washington, Nov. 13. The President I

tained.
today made the tollowingappointments:

It ZAlt'M IIOIIY IX ST. l'ETKUSHVIK. John Karel ol Illinois, to be Consul GenFOR CAKH K WKF.KLY

INSTALLMK'NT eral ot the United Stntrs at St. PetersTlu l'l'opimitlniis llnrdly Kiuul TIiohc

present nil the time, on Miss Hester
Moore's side, Miss Hi ssic Levy was first;
Miss Utssie Johnson and Sam lames
tied for second, and Miss lidith McKea,
third. Of those who were present a
patt of the term, Miss Annie llavnes
was first, and Miss Maude Wells second

In the primary room, Willard North-up'- s

side was victorious, with little

burg; Charles lonas of Wisconsin, to beMade at Mohcow.
consul general of the United S'atcs atSt. Pbtehsiii Hii, Nov. 13. Prepara Prague, Bohemia; S. D. Persell, post

tions for the reception of the body of master, Summit, Miss.CLEARING SALE !
Alexander III. in this city were hardlyToilet Soaps. Mamie Wright first. On the opposing Owens Is Ahi'iiil.

a
i equal to those in Moscow, and in consc side. Icrc Cocke was first, la the same

i kanui owt. kv., Nov. i3.-T- he offi- - I Am Surrounded Byroom, the contest resultedjuence of a thaw, followed by fog and

FOR
One judxnieut against I'. A.

Wanning for twenty dullars

and eighty cents (

Will give liberal discount,

ci il vote in the 7th district, compared Ias follows: Mis His-i- e 1c, his' : Missheavy snow fall, it is likely the precession
Annie Lee second, and Leonard Lew bv the secretary of state, gives Owens,will have to march through deep slush
third. The mups would do credit to

The hotiU are crowded to their tull Democrat, n plurality ol 101 votes. To--1

tal voic cast: Owens (dem), 13 677; I

Dennv (Rep.) 13 570; Johnson (Pop.),!cnoautv with visitors, and windows much older pupils.

This In Too Had.just received a large line along the route ol procession have been
Q--. .A. Greer.i irom tne leaning tnanu- - rented readily at 100 roubles. Prcctd .'Ii.'; Hunel (Pro ), 554.

A Cold Day nil-- Florida.
I'actnrer's Look in our The restoration of the double dailying the ceremony ol removing the bod C4LIF0RHIA cashed goodswindow. Irotu

passenger service over the mainline olIrom Nicholas station to the fortress Pknsacoi.a, Fla., Nov. 13 A coldthree guns will be fired Alter the third the Southern, which has been so mix
gun, the church bells will begin to toll. iously awaited bv the Asheville people, is
and throughout the diy the minute euns

wave spread over this section Sundny,
and Sundnv night the mercury went
down to lit) lee was plentiful Monday
morning. The oldest inhabitants do not

not to come Sunday niter all. The chol-ule- s

had been ninile on', but last t.uhtwill he tired. The navy will supply a

V ' ;

V 2

s-
- Ca g

s

guard ol honor at the railway Btation.
notice came Irom headquarters tcsund

B OTS. TO 7-- OTS, remember a fretze so early.

siiirai' Kt'tliiKi'loH start.
HII I'll! S1IKHI' (JllCNllollH.

Washington, Nov. 13. In the Crimi

ing the order for the improvid service,
and now it i not known when the extra
trains will be put on. A slight change
in the present scludiile of the passenger

Oakland Heights Hotel 1'iiii.AiiRLPtiiA, Nov. 13. The sugarnal court this morning Judge Cole over
trai s will go into edict Sumlnv, but theruled the demurrer to the indictment

ncninst Macnrney & Chapman, stock exact figures are not obtainable.

refineries started a boom in business to-

day, the Franklin resuming with nearly
n full force ol men, and Spreeklcs making
preparations fur an immediate resump

"t A
2

I I ? p im h ag u 01 a e
3 s & ' s
i s --

s iw sva

brokers, who rclused to answer ques
A I.HO A Fl'l.l. I.INI tions put by the Senate sugar investiga

tion.

Killed Twenty Minors.
tion committee, i ne court neld tnat tne
indictment was all right and the com-
mittee was authorized to ask the

To Study ll Villi ut Viindi'l'lillt's.
Frederick Law Olmsted, the eminent

landscape architect, accompanied by his
wife and daughter, will have for home

tomorrow. His son, Frederick Law

WILL GIVE
lhtisoiiN, Nov. 13. An explosion oft

hoc damp occurred in Pluto colliery at I

lint hui'lng ol' the Li'iimnl. Olmsted, jr., who is pet leciing himsell in Wiesa, S ixny, yesterday noon, killing
the branches in which the Lilhcr has U0 miners and injuring a great manyChaklkston, S. C, Nov. 13. TheVaseline Goods become to ennnrnt, win remain nere, more.seventh annual convention of the South C1L1FORIUCiMED PLDISstudying in the vniiderlnlt ntnserynnd

ern Surgical and Gynecological associa Assliinod.Reduced Rates arboretum for a year. Mr. Olmsted
tion met here today with a lair attend Niiv York. Not. 13 Caldwell ,nd Isenior, prefers this school ot practical

instruction to anything of the kind with BunUtri brokers, No. 18 New street haTe
a nee ol members. Upwards ol 100
papers are to be read on various

wu"-- u ,K " vm""""i. assigned without preferences.

Suits made to order for $12 50 up,1 Scriven's drawers, half hose in woolStetson's $ 00 hat, latest blocks, as
pants for $3 00 up, fit guaranteed, nt merino and cotton at the Men's Outfit- -good as any $5.00 hat on the market,J. EC. LAW

SS Palton Ave-.- , Asuevillr, N. C. Reduced from 25c to 15c a Cmi. i

neinitSh OL Reagan v
I at the Men's Outfitter, Hotel Berkeley. the Men's Outfitter, Hotel Berkeley. ter, Hotel Berkeley.Until January 15th, 1895.

IS


